
know the value, wait for the great money saving,sale Saturday June 15 at 9

pieces 36 inch Brown Linen, was 35c, priced 22c yard -

30 doz Huck Bleached Turkish Towels, big values, 4c each, 6 to customer.
2 doz Huck and Bleached Turkish Towels, 20x38 inches, 9 and roc each, i

dozen to customer.
15 doz all pureLinen Towels, red and whiteborder with fringe, priced i9c each.
20 doz Linen Napkins, big value; full size, priced 49c dozen.

Table Damask, Direct from Ireland to you.
These goods come in 2, 2 1-2, 3 and 3 1-2 yard lengths, all big value, the -

price is 44, 57, 69, 97c, $1.23 and $1.99 each. These come in white, red and
half bleached- Come, let nothing keep you away. Remember the place. Re-
member the name and date.

4so

Silks! Silks! Silk
If you evcr wanted a Silk Waist or Dress, you have a chance to buy it now, for never

days gone by, were they priced so low. Not how much we can get. but what price wi
So if it's Silk y6u want, and stylish, come to the mammoth clearance sale.

x5 pcs 18 in Shadow Check and Roman Stripe Silk, was $r.oo, priced 45c yard.
5 pieces 18 i'nch Colored Wash Silks in checks, was 49c, priced 19c. yard.
32 inch Dotted Silk, Jap, the kind that sells for 6oc, priced 35c yard.
32 inch plain Jap Silk, cream, blue and pink, was 65c, priced 37c yard.
36 inch Cream Jap Silk, was 75c priced 38c yard.
36 inch White and Black Habntti Silk, was $i.oo, priced 58c yard.
36 inch Cream Habutti Silk, imported, was $r.25, priced 67Yzc yard.
36 inch Pongee Silk, very swell, was $1.oo, price 57Yzc yard.
36 inch solid -colored Taffeta Silk, consisting of navy, brown, garnet, etc., positively w

one dre s to customer, 75c yard.
-You all know how they sing out that silks have gone up, up, up, but it is our aim

down, down, down.
36 inch Black Taffeta, was $1.65, priced 95c yard. You can't buy this in 5 piece lots fo:
Everybody Come. Come, iro matter how, who or where you come from, you will

Everything price4 in plain figures. No darkness; plenty of light here. Plenty help to v

Remember, this is a clearance sale, an(

none on approval. Nothing taken back,
Price Clearance Sales ever held in

REMEMBER
June15,19(
NO FAKE SALE.

NO GOODS CHARGED.
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eqour shoes will wear and styles are right.. Now we .price every pair in- plai

i lot Ladies' Shoes anid ods, plain and patent le
r lot. Ladies' Shoes and Oxfords, pat nt leathe -, wei
i lot Ladies' Shoes and Oxfords, worth $1 -75, now
i lot Ladies' Shoes and Oxfords, worth $1 50. now

I lot Men's Shoes and Oxfords, vorth $3.50, now $
i lot Men's Shoes and Oxfords, worth $3-.00, now $
i lot Men's Shoes and Oxfords, worth $2.50, 1ow $
i lot Men's Oxfords, worth $1.75, now $1. T9 pair.

Ladies' white Oxfords a:e cut to 75c, and $i.oo pair, were $1.5ofnd $1.75 pair.
Children and Misses Oxfords will be priced low down, don't buy a pair until this

Price Store. See the Big Bargain Table filled with Shoes and Oxfords.

Special Bargains.
Now we will give you some very special things which you can

before, even in the any old time, just to make things lively we will sell you Satun

as long as these goods last, bargains you may never get again.
11 move them 'all. i lot Green Window Shades, your money's worth, 9c each.

i lot Mennen's Borated Talcum Powders,tic can.
i lot Crepe Paper, the ioc kind, all colors, 5c roll.
e lot Ro 's Suits, pretty and cool, size 4-8, 49c suit.
i lot Colored Oil Cloth, 4, worth II I-2C yard.
x lot Corset Covers worth double, toeach.
i lot Corset Covers,' Lace Trimmed, oc value, 29c each.
i lot Corset Covers, value 89c, 43c each.
i lot Ladies' Muslin Gowns, $.25 value, 69c each.
i lot Ladies' Muslintnderskirts,alc value, 24C each.
i lot Ladies' Muslin Underskirts, $1.5 and $1.75 value, 93c ea

5o)Good Clocks, worth $z.oo, our poce 57c each.
rth $1.25, priced, i lot Ladies' Gauze Vests, big valuie, 5c each.

i lot Handkerchi s, fancy, others get c, our price 4 I-2c eac

to hammer prices i lot Boy's Knee Pants, our price upair.
5 lot Fancy Handkerchiefs, well worth $.C, our price 7 1-2c ea

less than $i.oo yd. i lot Turkish Towels, our price 4c each.
be treated right. -i lot all Linen Towels, our price i9c each.
ait on you. We have iooo other articles just as cheap in price.

i no goods will be replaced during this sat

everybody taken care of. Our store will b
this town. Come early and often.

THE DATE, REM
17, SaturdayI
SRI HT PRIG

INSTREET. - -

n figures and lower than any house Good Mattr ,c,orth 12 1-2c, priced'8c yard.
.

t el 1 ----

ther,ere"$2.5, now $r.65 pair.
All these are prmfcl to move quick, c=me and bring a full Puirse.

e $2.00, n w $1.35 pair.
4i.x9 pair.
)5c pair. the'Wise.
?.69 pair. We have no song to sing but we have the goods, a few things it will pay yo

big to buy now, they are Wool Jeans, Canton Flannel, Wool Flannels and OutE.65 pair. ings, now these were in stock but you will thank us for having tlc ifn as we can
and will name the prices lower than the lowest.

i lot all Wool Jeans, worth 25 and 35c, priced i9c yard.
i lot Heavy Canton Flannel, worth 12 1-2C, priced Sc yard.

ale opens.Comedirect to the Right i lot Heavy Outings, light and dark, 12 r 2c, priced 8c yard.
All Wool Flannels in white and red very low in price.

A Mammoth Millinery Sale
not buy
lay and -

Millinery! Millinery! Millinery!
The grandest of fashion and quality as well as the cheaper ones, must go in this sale, as we do not reserve

anything We have had the biggest season in this department in the history of our business, and have !ots
of good values here for you. There is not a store in the State that ever attempted to sell so low in pnce.'
Remember, quality and low prices reign here. Remember the place.

25 doz Misses' and Children's Duck Hats and Caps, worth double, now 15c each.
io doz. Misses' Sailors, was 75c, now 39c each.
You don't have to take the leavings as we have a full stock when you need them in mid season. Your

gain is our loss. For any want in Millinery come to the big cut price sale. Help us, and in return helpc'-yourself save money. Come, for you will always regret it if you dont. Now is the time. The right price.
store is the place. We promise fair dealing in every instance, for this is a clearance sale pure -and true.

Curtain Scrim, Swiss and Cretons.
io pieces Curtain Scrim, value 7Y2c, priced 4Y2c yard.

5h. pieces Curtain Swiss, value 12y2c, priced 8y,, yard.
io pieces Cretons, value ioc, priced 73c yard.

5 pieces 40 inch Silkotine, value i5c, priced 9c yard.
2o pcs Diaper Cloth, 27 ins, value $1.25, priced 79C each

everything marked in plain figures. No goods charged
e closed Friday to make ready for one of the Hottest OU
Get oi the BIG BARGAIN WAGOX. and come d to TIE BIGHT PRICE S1 L

EMBER THE PLACE
4ornin 9O'clock

WANTED!
Extra Help.

E STORE,
- NEWBERRY. S. C.


